
Merry Christmas 2022 from Joe and Elfi Muutuki 

Daniel Han from Singapore shared at our Church last Sunday 18thand reminded us that there cannot be Christmas 

without Christ. Some will tell you happy holidays or even X-mass only because they do not want to mention the name of 

Christ. But can there really be a Christmas without the birth of Jesus Christ? 

Rejoice with us for what God has been doing through some of our initiatives and creating relationships that honor God 

and hopefully some of our friends will meet Jesus personally through these initiatives. Please do share this joy with us 

during this Christmas season. Some pictures include our first business breakfast, koroga (grill) evening 3rd December, 

Ladies Fellowship 10th December and lunch Sunday and Christmas play from the kids and cantata by our worship team 

18th of December. 

One man said this in our koroga WhatsApp group; “Edwin Moindi here, I wanted to reiterate what I mentioned 

yesterday. There are fewer and fewer spaces for men to affirm, support and encourage each other. Koroga is one of 

them, no matter how fleeting the time, in two visits’ I have come to love interacting with men like me who have a 

passion for life and desire to be a light in this dfor inv ark world. Thank you for making this happen, and thank you for 

the great conversations we have as we share a meal” Someone else from another faith who came with his 3 brothers 

for first time wrote; “Good morning, thank you for inviting us guests, had great time, enjoyed each an everyone’s 

company ,made new friends, met old friends, Asante mingi ming sana”. “Asante mingi mingi sana” is an expression he 

was extremely very very happy!  

From the bottom of our hearts, Elfi and I want to wish you and your loved ones Merry Christmas and a wonderful 2023.  

Joe and Elfi 
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